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You'l reca)lt.the hassle students Qfppf+y+p
indulged in wi!h the Miusic Depart-
ment last year in putting together Two months of Planning and

~p band <which had previously Practicing ~ be c minated Sat-
drawn c:itichim for its lack lust- urday when Orchesis Present its

'r

per ormances. annual Christmas program,
The program "Christmas

Moods," will be presented at 7:30
p.m. Saturday in the Women'
Gymnaisum Dances will include
"<No Room at the Inn," "Glory to
God," "The First Noel." Pre-Or-

',/':~j.::'::::,'::,<;,,'.::.:s:"':..:;::<"::."..: chesis will also, present,t~
dances.

Founded more than ten years
ago as a supplement to the 'modern .

'.::::::„s.",::"'."4>',::g»,':.::dancing classes, the organization,
hss iu ui h d ss opportunity for

':,. students interested in dancing to
show their creative ability.

Orchesis presents two programs

!
yearly, the Christmas program
and a Spring program. The club;
also performs for campus and civ-
ic organizations.

Members Dottie Bilby, Ginger
He Lea& It 'y>mms, Ann Holden, Josfe Ander-

The wheels turned last year and san, Pat Iverson, Barbara Ison,
the Pep iBand that we now know and Mitzi Switzer are physical 'ed-
was set up under the ASUI and any ucation majors who will be teach-
guy or ga1 on campus could play ing dances after they graduate.
in the group. It had previously TwinMe Hanson, who choreo-
been under Music department su- graphed one of the numbers for
pervision and the members seemed the Christmas program, is a form-
to think playing in pep band was er member of a Canadian ballet
more or less a task rather than company and is now teaching bal-
enjoyment. let classes downtown.

Yuletide decorations will bright-
en the SUB tomorrow as the Holly
Week style shovy begins the Uni-
versity Christmas season.

Twelve sophomore Holly Queen
candidates will model two outfits

apiece'in the SUB at 4 p.m, to- be crowned. at the Holly dance
morrow'. The show is sponsored'by Friday'ight by Jim Kay, sopho
Ihe Parisian, wbmen's fashion more, president.
shop. A more than capacity crowd.. SUB decorations're in char'ge

is expected as the coeds model of the Student'nion committee
down a raised walk extending and the art departmenit. A Christ
from the "fish bowl" into the 'm'as tree will'be:placed at thesen-

Bucket. High fidelity music will trance, holly wreaths, 4>vergreen

provide a background as Mrs. boughs, 'and lights will decorate
Doris Mix narrates. Spurs v»ill the cafeteria. Window. Christmas

usher. caricatures will be 'drawn by the
Candidates are Marilyn Harden, a'rt department.

BING; Cecelia S>tiifvan, ItltheI Sophomaf'e Seren'ade

Steel; ~ita Koskena, Forney SoIihomores will seri.nade 't 10
Loris Addington, French; Anne p.m. Thursday under the direction
Copithorne, Tri-Delt;( Pat Iver- of Norman Logan. Hays, Pine,
son, Alpha Chi; Pat Parks, Alpha SAE, 'and Tr'i-Delt 'sophomores

Phi; Carol Kurdy, Pi Phi; Sandi,will start toward the'.SUB at 9:30
>Wright, Hays; Carol Wachal,'The-, pidking up 'sophomores froin liv

ta; Diane Kail, Kappa, and Shar- inggroups,as they pass;-Kay.asked
on Connaughton, Gamma Phi. 'hat no snowballs be thrown during

Tp Announce .Finiiists the caroling. SOPh6more women

Finalists wfn be announced at have late permission until the

the end of the show and win be'nd of the serenade.

given a corsage, led to the
plat-'orm

and introduce>f by five so- .~ a o
ph more msu. Escorts ssc Rc<<sr+Omst getIOnSeitz, Neal Newhouse, Paul Bak-
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'he University Symphony Or-
chestra concer't Sunday was at-
tended by more than 500 people,
William A. Billingsley, Idaho mu-
sic;instructor, said today.

The orchestra presented several
classical selections, including the
Fourth Movement of Symphony
No. 1 in C minor by Brahms
Guest soloist Harry S. Morrison,
Jr., baritone, a membe'r of the
University of Idaho voice faculty,

'ang ex'cerpts from "Rigoletto,",by
Verdi; "Zueignung" (dedica-

'an), by R. Strauss; selections
om "The Marriage of Figaro," by
ozart, and Toreador Song from

Carmen," by Bizet.
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'Members of Orchesis prepare a dance routine in nightly'practice for their annual

Christmas 'program themed "Christmas Moods," to be presented Saturday at'7:30 in
the Women's gym. Members have choreographed'all but:,two af the dances. Ginger
Syms, foreground, is Orchesis president.

Boffin To Work For CItristm

er, Tim Kime, and Fred Ringe. aNr o I
piss< ssiius for >>slip '<>ussu.'f>Of" ]gatOV>i

will be, Thursday noon'. She will

John Sullivan is a new member.
of the club this year, who last
summer visited the Ruth Beckford
dance studio in California and
joined. in several of their glasses.

Last year Orchesis . members
't>vr tile',Bj@fo~:company ',I>er~

form 'at'h'e 'Dance Sympos'iufn in
'*'orvallis.The Symposium is a

dance convocation which is held
one 'or two days every year at

schools in the Northwest.
Orchesis .helps develop coordina-

tion, too. An aid in gaining self-
confidence, dancing can aid in abil-
ity ito move gracefully and ryth-
rnic ally.

The Band this year shows that
reorganization was drastically
needed. We finally have a band
that's sharp, has life and isn'
afraid to stay for the entire game.
(Some past bands had i been
known to,pack up at halite. pgII
depart.)
The leader is Neal Pawell, an en-

gsineering student who likes activi-
ties and has given his all to mak-
ing the Pep band something to list-
en to, rather titan scorn."He has
had help . from an enthusiastic
group of musicions who, like to
play for such occassions, yet <who

are interested to join a University
band and play along with sympho-
nIes and othe> time consuming pro-
g>'alIls.

With this year's 'ep Band, 'a

basketball game seems complete as
it adds color to th'e contest, shows
paying customers we have some tal-
ent and enthusiasm..

The band strikes "Go Vaodals
Ga," loosens up with "When the
Saints Go Marching In," have a
couple of peppy marches, and cut
loose whenever the action on the
court slows down 1'r a timeout.

We finally have sc»nething ma-
terial in our Pep Band.

Paul Matovich, facing: three
separate charges of arson, has
not yet come before arraignment,.
in district court. No definite datg'or arraigninent On the

:,,charge of first d'egree arson in 'con-
': nection With Chrisman Iiall's fire

of Oct. 1$, nor preliminary
hear-'ng

on subsequent charges, .one
first degree murder, had been s'et

yesterday 'afternoon.
Friday afternoon both. counsels
appeared in Jack McQuade'S- dis'-
trict court, then called off .the ar.-
raignment on the . Chrismah
charge.

Idaho Attorney General Crt
don''Smith returned to Boise. this
weekend after his trip to Moscow
last week in connection with the
coming hearings.'e,said he did
not know when he would return
to Moscow.,

Smith and Lloyd Martinsoii, La-
tah county prosecuting attorney,

. will prosecute the case.
The attorney general said he'is

waiting for 'a decision by 'Mato-
vich's counsels on whether they
'will demand a preliminary hear-
ing for the youth on a first degrie
murder charge and the . other
charge of arson connected with the

, Willis Sweet Hall fire of Oct. 12.
He indicated the defense decis-

. ion will probably hot be made
until the latter part. of this week.

Matovich.will still face arraign-
'ent on the initial. first degree

arson charge in the meantime.
The arraignment must correspond
with present district court sched-
ules.

INreetorkip
Three one act plays will be

presented by the University drama
department in the U Hut on Dec.
13 and 14. Senior dramatic stu-
dents will direct these plays, Jean
Collette, director of drama, said.

Two plays are mysteries and
the third is a comedy. "The
Deadly Mistletoe" was written by
Jim Flanigan, a freshman jour-
nalism major, and "The Bell Tolls
Three" was written by Talbot
Jennings, a former Idaho stu-,

dent, who is now a Hollywood
writer. Jennings w>hate his play
while attending school here. The
other play is "Mother's Wing" by
Grace K. Utt.

Curtain is at 7:30 p.m. with the
plays ending before the Holly
Dance begins, No admission 's
charged but it will be necessary
to obtain reserve seats in ad-
vance from the drama office.

"The Deadly Mistletoe," direct-
ed by Mary Ellen Bennett, re
volves around three college stu-
dents and their professor's mys-
terious Christmas Eve on a lone-

ly island. "Mother's Wing" is di-
rected by Rose Marie Perrin, and
also takes place during the Christ-
mas season, "The Bell Tolls
Three" is based on the Parden-
er's Tale from Chaucer's "Canter-
bury Tales" and is directed by
Donald Ha'tris.

onally known singing group wh
an annual Christmas program,

rogram this Sunday night at M
choral group with its leaders,

the rear are soloists Jim Heer, M
Thornock, Mary Jane Milbrat

will be the first ail-campus pic
e Vandaleers are. found the lea

The Idaho Vandaleers, nati
Dn coast-to-coast radio with
for the annual University p
Pictured is a section of the
at right.

0 will be heard Standing in
practice daily inson, Rochelle
emorial Gym. The concert
Glen Lockery, year and in th

the state.

Medical I.lse
arigay Nelson, Patsy Hob-

h and Laired 14ontgomcry.
sentatton by the group this
ding vocal performers from

N Hypnotism
I'0 Be Aired WorkA lecture on the use of hypnosis
in medicine will be given by Dr.
Maurice E. Bryant at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday in the Borah Theatre. He
will lecture and will give a dem-
onstration on the subject, accord-
ing to Owen Davis, president of
Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-medical
honorary.

"Applied hypnosis in the field of
medicine is comparatively new and
is practiced by only a very few
physicians at the present time,"
Dr. Bryant has said. He was the
main speaker at the National
Ifypnosis Convention in New York
City this year.

Dr. Bryant graduated from
Washington State College in 1936
and the University of Louisville,
a medical school, in 1940. Now a
doctor at Colfax, Washington, he
has practiced medicine for 16
years.

"I think that in many situations
hypnosis could replace the use of
many drugs used in medicine,"
Dr. Bryant said. Today he is one
af the foremost practitioners of
hypnotism in medicine in the
Northwest.

The lecture Wednesday is open
ior public attendance.

as the student leader of the group."
Other officers are Mary Owl,

secretary - treasurer; Marilyn
Monroe, librarian; Judy Crookham,
concert chairman; Robert Whip-
ple and Nancy Short, wardrobes;
Shirley Dagielson, accompanist;
and Marie Van Orman, -publicity.

"I don't know exactly how many
years the Candlelight Concert has
been pi esented," Lockery said,
"but very few major changes have
been made since I have been here."

Had Two Night Stand

He said, "The concert used to
be presented in the Ad Auditorium
on two nights to take care of the
crowd. The concert started at 11
p.m. and lasted until midnight."

"We changed to the gymnasium
and .5000 people attended the first
acncert," he said, "more than twice
as many as had been able to at-
tend the two nights in the Auditor-

>urn.

group is equally divided between
music and non-music majors,'e
added.

The Vandaleer organization has
included mixed voices since its
beginning 26 years ago with the
exception of the war period. In
the three years before 1946 the
mixed group was replaced by an
all girl singing group which pre-
sented concerts for military sta-
tions in Idaho.

"The group always has been a
service group for the University
and the State of Idaho," Lockery
stated. "We give 8 or 10 special
programs for special organization
meetings or memorial services
throughout the state." They are
going to present a concert in Coeur
d'Alene Thursday night.

"Our objective," Lockery added,
"is to bring the finest choral music
to the students of the University
and to Idaho."

First Things First
"The first thing we do at the

beginning of school each fall is to
work up a 15 minute program of
selections from a well known
Broadway show to present to
groups whenever we are asked,"
Lockery stated.

Lockery in addition to being di-
rector of the Vandaleers teaches
private voice lessons. He has had

selection from a wellknown mus-
ical show or opera, Lockery said.

considerable experience in singing
and directing mixed choral groups.

He sang in the Lawrence College
acapella choir of Lawrence Col-
lege in Wisconsin while studying
there. For two years he sang

pro-'essionallywith the Robert Shaw
Chorale in New York City before
entering the Armed Forces.

Directed Naval Choir

Lockery was director of an Allied
Naval Choib composed of 55 men
and women in Plymouth, England.
Women were fram the Royal Ma-
rine and Navy Corp and the men
represented .the US Navy,

"This group presented a Christ-
mas Candlelight program in 1944
which was broadcast by the British
<Broadcasting System throughout
the war theater," Lockery said.
"This program featured Christmas
messages from high military offi-
cers and Lady Asker, an interna-
tional celebrated member of the
British Parliament," he added.

The Vandaleers'rganization is
similar to other organizations on
the Idaho campus. They elect their
own officers each fall, make ar-
rangements for the concerts, and
take care of their own equipment.

Simmons Is President
Roger Simmons is president this

year Lockery said, "The president
acts as ia stage manager as well

Idaho Vandaleers wiii end weeks
of practice with their traditional
Candlelight Concert this coming
Sunday, in the Memorial Gym at
8 pm.

The annual concert features mu-
sic on a Christmas theme includ-
ing the popular wcllknown Christ-
mas carols as well as less widely
known Yuletide music from Euro-
pean countries. The concert is
broadcast as a regular feature
over radio stations throughout the
United States.

Glen R. Lockery, director of the
choral group for the past nine
years, said the program is chang-
ed each year with the exception of
the popular hymns.

Lockery said the Radio Service
of the University of Idaho makes
a master recording of the concert
and makes it available to all radio
stations.

Organized In 1920
The Vandaleers were organized

in 1920 with 18 students interested
in singing together. Today it is
a mixed choir of 65 students, rep-
resenting every department in the
University.

"We pride ourselves," Lackery
said, "in being able ta give students
from all university divisions the
opportunity to participate in a
choral group of this type." The

The University of Idaho Van-
daleers will leave Thursday 't
noon for Coeur d'Alene, where they
will present their annuaI Candle
light Service at the North Idaho
Junior College.

A Christmas Carol Fanfar'e by a
Brass Choir and a candlelight pro-
cessional-concerto by the Univer-
sity Orchestra are included in the
program. A'uite, "Antiqu'e Duet,"
for:two violins by Eleanor Mader
and Leroy Bauer, a Mass in C
Major by Mozart," and other tra-
ditional Yuletide carols also will
be given.

TODAY
Radio-TV Guild, 7 p.m., Radio

Center.
Phi Chi Theta, 4 p.m., Forestry

Building.
. IK, iNO meeting.

Vandal Riders, 7 p.m. conference
room D. Pictures will be taken.

Att'ic club, 3 p.m., Art
Building.'ostmo

club, 2 p.m., International
House. Executive Bo<arL

4H club, 6:45 p.m., conference,
room D.

Mortar Board, 5 p.m., confer-
ence room A

lVE<DNESDAY
. Young Democrats, 4 p.m., Pine

Room, Gem pictures.
AiWS. 7 p.m., conference. z<aam A

THURSDAY
. AIEE, 7 pm., Engf>aeerfng Build-

ing auditorium, Lecture on "The
All-Electfonic Office."

TMA, 7 p,m. conference room E.,
Ski club, '6:30 p.m., conference

room B, Equipment exchange,

ROTC Hoaorary
To Initiate Pledges

Pi Gamma Mu Held.
fnitia'tionl ast%eek

Arnold Air Society, Air Force
advanced ROTC honorary, will

initiate 20 pledges at 6 p.m. Thurs-

day in the SUB, Cadet Col. Dale
Carlisle announced Monday.

Col. Merrill A. Kempton, Pro-
fessor of Air Science, will be main

speaker at an initiation banquet

at 6:30, Carlisle said. He added

that names of initiates could not

bo released until after the ban-

quet.

Pi Gamma Mu, National Social
Science Honor Society, initiated

~six new members last Thursday.
After a banquet they held their
initiation at the SUB.

. The new members are: John
Chapman
Marcia
Ran dali

T. J.
group aft

In addition to the Christmas con-
cert the Vandaleers take a week
tour in the state singing for high
schools. They also present an an-
nual spring concert in Moscow.

The spring concert consists 'of
one major choral work with or-
chestral accompaniment, a group
of selections by contemporary
composers, light folk songs> and a

Myrtle Williamson,
Ellis Roberta Foy Doug
and Napier Smith.
Pritchard 'addressed the
er the initiation.

COSMOS ENJOY FILM
The Cosmopolitan Club enjoy-

ed a film and talk about Equadar
at their Sunday meeting.
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Present 'christmnsMoods'Sty. e S. tow SiaIIec, .,"or
..omorrow AI; 'I .f",.(..



Tuesday, December 11, 1O5O

algren To Meet Santa At Party
ildren of faculty members andi ing to General Manager Gale IVLIx

nts wiIL get a chance to meetIDMnes club is in dh'arge of the
Claus at a Christmas party event with the Foresteretts, Just

.M in the SUB. us 'club, faculty women assisting.
e party begins at '3 p.m. and

will arrive at 3 30, accord" Patronise Argonaut Advertizers

Exc'hange Gifts for Firesides,
;Parties IIIIII F<riends. Miniattire
'Candy Jars, Choco'late Novelties
from Italy and Germany.

HUNTED.'S

ILMM'HOP
518 South Main

KS~~@P@ TGN>GllT —WEDNESDAY

"OPPOSITE SEX"

THURSDAY THRU SATUltlIAY

LOVE, LAFFS en>I the PURSIT OF FUHII
-a+YEI ~ — tclcaas",I'i riwFR ~a ,~ItloII

";:.":t'::.
) I

pgl414'.6 [43a 1 m IijLIIIDBivi IBf03PJ

lll Lll, N~>'¹'ROI~ I

'LI%'lllir=.:-.
ClitERIAScOPE ~ Yec>4D>tcc >.o>z I I I I

"TOM AND JERRY CARTOON"

~e~r~~~~e~i~~o~~i~o~l~~o~

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

LAST TIME TONIGHT

THE TRUTH"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

ROBERT TAYLOR

BURL IVES

CHARLES COBURH

SIR CEDRK

HARDWIEKE

ocd Icirodccicg

ELISABETH

MUELLER

GINEMASCOPE.
>leo>Fo ari >lt> r

C o
~Give hei. the stockings she fives tc, fit)V'Ou'll Cheer

for»

WA.RDS

Paint

~ fj~%%IR&wlfi',~
;eaae8l5j

QELSINs

Let Your .Appearallce Be OUR Problem

VALET CLEMKRS
Our Cash alid:Carry Costs You Less

Wlfy oh why does:Santa go,
"Ho-Ho, Ho-HO, Ho-HO,.Hol"

Is it just'because he's jolly?
X beHere'he's o'ff his trolley. '!'IY '.,j .,...Gifb> for everyo o arth,)
'Breed hysteria —not mirth

If.you.had his job to do
3kt ynu'd shake like jelLy toof

50
TLIRHIR,I Zltd yotlr gift problems before they start. Give
>Chesterfiel in the cm'ton that. glows for real to all 50
the happy folk who smokelfor real i Buy.'lots —to Zvery Keepsake En-
do lots 'for your gagement Diamond is

F>s I II!, F>t, j
guaranteed Perfect in

~fge ftTrre>III ~ ~ ~ ~';,, l l ).writing'by Keepsake and
elite>ke 'Cfleseerfieldi ~ --, . „.'<> this store.

, ~ Iil > 'CORNER DRUG Ifc

.JEVVEr.RV STORE
! '"Where Quality Counts"

~%5%5%8~~WA8~~~- ~~%8Ã85@5Ã&VAVR&S~BI"

Tm P'..lk 5 >.II>II

is very happy to hc prcsclitillg
their garments in the amluaI

'HDIly Qtteeil'tyle show which

tlils year wIIl hc hchl lu thc llew

addition of thc Suh at
4 p.lll. AVcdIIcsday.

f'Z>C'Le",R>edtGC>d yr'F>." F>'r'>I <!rL>SFI P>n IO y >. y I >I y "roy >4 yy ei>r y. >I er r >Z yyr >logo t <,y ><<I >I F I~>Ti
pl>Taahghtrghllh>valcgs+R'jggQ+ t>Leo+pro ~gB tr'aa7< t +$j,'F'"rr>or'F'G + E A'sad%

> Ihor I; . +Sr'gsa hereat @>aa Tggg t>o. +I.

-I

ox
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That's where the.l>at>sc that
refreshes with ice.cold Coke .began.

Now:it.'5 enjoyed ftfty million titucs:a.day.
f>fust.be somrthing.m it. And 'there ie. Have an

ice-cold 1Coca-Cola and see...right now.

.ROITLEO t>NMR AVTIIORITT OF THE COCA-COlA CO>t>>FARY ST

EMPIRE COCA-COL'A BO>TTLINcl COMPANY —4et C Strgct, Lcwlgtnn, rldal>D

CX»'o e T~bte+ 'tlh IGM, This cccce cotA coi>PASFI>

IO,

IIL

BAVI 3S,,
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Bad, Nasty Parties'="-,.=„':.';=."=.>»ry --"- ..
ztannkbilng someIIhing to the effect Allis Chalmer will fnlterview En- ~

ASBOCk86d 60tl66tO|EF A'6Q, '.':
., 4x'Iaail?" Us -'this nthe tcind elf atti-, ing.

ild coIlegiate g>Lrtms that ITICILI8B drilling qtlfd "pl'O-'>ude Itbat fs supposed to spur the'LeroJetCeneralCorporation wiLI
Official publication of the Associated Studettts of the University CII

Ifdalio issued every Tuesday 'and Friday of the college year. RntisrE5 TIIRSOBB 'PB IIIg '- 4IRe

secettti ~clews matter Tet the ~ l5fffce at IVIoscow 'dahp, the public believes. That's the cimcluE?Ion drawn by Eugene easy,to see what couM have been and Miath ~~>tudents at the Place-

Gilbert, president of the Gilbert Yoilth Research 'Co;, from done when you are sitting 2o feet ment Office.
a" II@ion-'wide survey 'o'f Sttt-

d ~.t~~~ EDn ~ref '; IuP aan.the,staitdsf ttt is alot so easy,, 'Thursday and Friday

, N,n8
4h T th hll- k According to seven ««I » I ~~ ~-~ I „~ . are on the Qoor. interview technical students et thee, ru s 8, -ma

myoid'I'ee

collegians interviewed s>t ten re& ,'' . ' ', Engineering Buildmg and I>on-
Vandais Best

l
' " '' '"--- -*""""--'k>!hn0, Ihsghes ....„................................................Editor zesenttftive schooh across the coun- iGIL'bert sported that ooDege stu- '.' technical atIMIents at the place-

De@%aale ...............,........,...,...,.........Acting IRfanaging &fftor .try robert reported, theyflad'nev- dents,'however, ".'feei IUhut silcohoIL'
th >~ .,~~ t ment office.

RBIRa %evRIe-Smftit .'.........................'...............Acting Managing XiHRer er I>eattd of such thh>gs or else the'pc>ses ino 'ProMem,"that 'at's >getter- ~, d th >~' h d IFritlay
, ttnd attitude, that Idaho has had
since IDIO. I get the feeling that The Bureau or Miines will inter-

D>les>a nfhtibl.........,............I....'.........„„,.....Sports %Ster r

.......„.........„.........Co .Rotor '
N + > < ... There weave . afisagt>eements, I>hey are 4> real t>earn They work view Chemists, Metalurgists, Geo-

Kay Conrad ....,......,,...,.....,...,.....,......Assistant Copy Editor I"I,„:though. Qne-coed said, "Pve brok- weil together and there. are no bad logists, Chemical. Engineers, Mech-

Sally Pseattie .... =...„„...„.........,.;;.........'.Women's Page Editor " .'+ + .,'en uP 'with two feHttt»s in a year, boys t>tr herc> complexes t>tn this anical Engineers and ~neral En-

Marfaat.D>t>F>gtylg>» ...„......,....„...,.......:.......................osani~ >Reiter W Ou Wl i ruat beeauSe >they .bked I>quar a ~md Win dOSe ~,d„~W they are gmeerS gkt fiche PlaCement Offire in

Charlatan %0@9 .........„........,...„... „.„...............Ofnlrrh Editor ' ', htSe too trluCh'k3rMy taste. Thol>e'.realm to,be ~ud, f on to geC, the mjornhlg Only.

Bruce Wendie .................,.........*.l...............Photograp'hy Eitttor There 'are enoug o er ways o 'I are plenty of grand guys who are be~ and cheer for..Washington Monday
Marie Van Orman......„..'...........„.,„..........„.........Music Editor g I willing to >spend their timeand.mon-, Slhates football coach was proud Attomic Energy Commission Han-
pat Roian ..........................;..............Advertising Manager "But the lurid tales of lov'e on: ey on ane rather than nm at bottle." th ~ of his tweifih man~e ford IOperations SNill interview
Roger Wimamsi ....................................,Asst, Altlvertislng Malutger the campus that crop up occasion- Tans. jsal't it, about tixne 'that the Mechanical Engineers, Chetnc>alo~ «e ----—---- ----. ----—-'-.----- Cher«M ~ger @~~~ b o«by «r
Reporting Staff c>harrol Bartlett, Mary Margaret Brown, Pat Dec survey," Gilbert reported. "It guar- " > ', ~~ ~wn LM>s? 'tMI iphysicists at the Piacctinent Of-

ker, Jim Flanigan, Ann Marie Glaser, Pat Hart, Bob Hiii, Robin anteed anonymity for respondents
. fice.

Merrcll, Elece Merritt, Al Parkins, Claire Strawn. 'o personal questions by having —,~~ ~; ~> f~ ~:~f~ ~~~~
The P„get ~d,Naval:SICp+ard

Women's Page 'Staff—Nan Alvord, 'Neela 1VICCowan, Rosenlary M«le them, mail 'their unsigned answers ~~ ~m
=' Q;:.' ~ 'w>LIL interview tmechamical Engi-

Judy Wilson. directly Ito our office."
Copy lleck Staff—Joan Baldeck, Mary Margaret Broderson, Carolyn The report said that one out or

Dempsey, Gladys Hansen, Pat Iverson, Margaret 'Remsberg, Char- three college students said they had
lotte Ruckman, Al Sudweeks. heard of rather rough parties that

Photography Stafi' George 'Benedict Larry Courtney, Don Fresh- Dear ~ Trtane Company will interview
I

daing >vas ~.up and down the ' pany

water, Paul Muhonen, Bill Roy, Mark Todd.
nvhat ihe stuclents expect of their 4>iso man comments >that ~ida 4>eerkng Building.

Ad Sun—Skp Nel on, Luclle Palmer, Joanne pennlngton, paul pen,28prcentof them~and 21 b k tMI t, Th, V~ . ~ny.~~m 1ay
W h dl R

Walters, Joan >Wicklund. per cent of the women said some . 'ugbits i>t>ottng was better .th'an 'Sat-as e team. 'wan, ', . Weyeirhaeuser wiU interview n-

two baal g~~ over the w~~ may ~h m thct s~. A I~k gmeers at the Ensiling B&d-
Sports Stat'f—Ed Boas, Dwight Chapin, Dick Day, Dean Sorenson, heavy drinking and promiscuous ~

Monte MCMurray. petting is often the rule. "Sexual,~
gl>t.Staff—Pat Friend Mary Gilderoy, Lois Lundquist, Judy Purk- intimacy fs mentioned by 8.per cent .

' 'there were 44 fouls called Friday

hiser, Karen Warner, Ruby Wood.
I ed outside. Yet the.studetfts gttum- OUR oFAMOUS

Circulation staff—Judy Raschka, Nancy Patterson, Skip Clemons, men in this group," the report in- +t <, r b I d ~< Let'e show more comnmn sons>h

Nancy'ilmuth, Barbara Joseph, Fran Boudek, Dixie Hoiman, dicatted. ~ ~'~ f bo
~,at;basketball .games stnd a little T

>Doris Wayland, Marilyn Coyle, peggy Schwat>tz, pat Finke, Ann Gsbert reported, that UD oper t A Th snore sphit. Show'the Vandals tt>at g+TTERBecker, Sally Stewart and Jo Pat>rashek. cent of the women students said ~ th you are behind them.
behind the >team ainey only cheer

Arlie E.:Caudle .made!from.onr secret old-fash-

r I

three out of four said they'nev- „~< h ~ b b .t <
. W. A. Funichouser 'Zoned lreaipe. Made fresh daily.

Ottr 'ifiigr:$ ef ggr Ie IIIICr er here "gone the lioiit." Forty.. D i Th.. ™Iaoh
four percent of fhe men said they

Is your car ready for any surPriSe that O'Id Man-Wmter. 'had n t
'and the al>s start grumMIng. You know what fatal thing will Chr'istmas

may have in store during the 20 unpredictable weeks ahead? Aron'It they satisfied with wittnmg? happen if you swallow too much
ing may easily become too Do they demanzi perfection tdso? Three Feathers?, Ice Creams

DriVers WIIO Pride themSelves On ability to get about much of a good thing, one girl I never saw atny basketball team You'l tickle yourself to death!"
safely.under even the most adverse weather conditions. said. "Jn, dating several fellows," - '' 'in,a wide variety, but p'lace
doii"t trIist to last~inIIte preparations for a change iII s'he remarked, "I.can',t see kissing special orders ahead, .please.
the weather. Flailing temperatures are .regarded 'bW them ail goodnight one niglkt.after IKVKRY POSSIBM MFT FOR
the SeaSOned m'OturiSt aS a Warning to Chartge Oil tO a the next. I have a favoriIte that I Popcorn Ba'1'ls
Iigh'ter grade and prottlct the radiator with anti-'freezea do kiss, but I can't see any rea-
aeI>ccsrt vtsiM]ity is a signal to check all vehicle lighting so I htvs'~ Ih» others. ~oy $PQIRT g Hogg/ R@gmsequipment, frent and rear. To assure a clear view ahead still come back, though."

in ~m tl e most severe weathel., windshield wiPer blades DrM„.ng InaMr 8 rt
must be .live and wiping clearly and defrosters should be You'e sure to score a big hit with
ready for instant service when needed. every 'Sports Flan and Hobbyist on

.Streets .a?Id roa'ds are slippery again from Snow. and ice. ers it 41 faVOred indoor sport," the . your list if you choose gifts from
Reliable ti.action.'oII wet, snowy or icy roadways first of all report sa'd. "only one out of tet> our winning line-up.
calls for a reduction in vehicle opera'ting speed. of the m>en on the campus we ques-

'Tires, of course, should be of good 'tread, and brakes tioned said he doesn'.t touch the At PrILeesr ~~S

I o
~

s

~i

should be checked for simultaneous gl'ippill. Get your stuff, a't e11. One out of two fre-
tire chains right liow, for when they. are needecT,-chaiIIs be- quently drinks beer."
come the motor'ist's filet-aid'relief for precious traction. Said a.Miami, Fla., freshman,

As drivers, we know Old Man Winter will attack'IIS over On«f t» most enjoy»le
.and over agitin, with every trick in his weII-worn book. We
had better be ready for him if we expect to win. 11« is beer ihinking. That's the

'lo fraternal spirit."
College women-cyne out of five

of them —said 'tlhey did no't d>inke —~'~~™~LRIJ-"" b . Four mt of I p smd th~
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rMtV'IQ8 lrl t i! dist church The service this year
r

AToswes5heart jDinner will be Dec. 16. A big and little sister clan party was held
by rt)embers of KKG. The Tri Delts'nitiated the hoTiday season with a Chiiistmas liire- I 4itipn tdant)ea.m>knot tkg ttxf tear018 ~d about !1O59 a.Square ~
8;de,Sunday evening. Phi Kappa Tau announces two new members. '

proserrtatian af the:rJassic
PHI KAPPA TAiU

.sn
Ronald jsented to the. other Esquire final-'enjoyable exchange Wednesday :,~igtznas.story. The Psthiic is:cor-

- I Wafly, Invited &,attend.

A speedy recovery is wished to ning Sun ay,to Amanda Sohwartz, Qp
'-4'lltl

Q,'CAL<

~PPA 'G~A 'RLT
Thanks to the Sigma Chis for,

The annual Christmas fireside Qthe serenade in honor of Joyce . "
101 C

Weaver. The pledges thank the u y mg . e a

evening was spent in dancing, "Coffee production in this re-,o ';-'- ':) "P><
'fternoon at 4 we wiQ Xiii stack,

Th I dges mvited the Tri Delt playing games and cards, singing gion, as in all coffee zones, is a:::', 1
o , d o t g th Cl

'
i f t t , d h h d

rowdy time of games, songs and labor and patience is aa aasarr Sr' -=: ~:::,.''::-: ctIQ IIgjg::'::::-''::::::::
Thanks io Farmboa a for the io ba a soa sioi a iia S a,"

ra dar oraa ra so n r o~Isbi a i
aaiorab to ssobaasa m~osad ar, is iad os vs no m a s ' b is s - at do m m it tss or hosso n ps sidan ts has ha sn h and sd tIas iore et in ps ntiInti ion nsmi 4iin its: Rodin on Into It Ifn I pl f

Ka a house A'll the bi and ond letter to the Argonaut. by Studenta that Cleaning rateS in MOSCOW, are dtOO,high. The rnnfnfnittee aiS 4nralerfQ~
Guests for wednesday night Youmans, who is an IFYE stu- seelcing a feasible plan to present:to.the house ipressdents for 6!IL'dnetfejn. fL68,4f)~, '~~g ~fQ df!tforln Qgg.II,,dinner last week were our ROTC dent in Colombia, is staying in front, are Kris Anderson, Pi Phi; Mike Southct)lnbe, Itlji, tchairman', A2njl Reaihag, ~

gliai ds. caldas, which is located in the pa. Rear 'left to right at'e Barb .Joseph, Theta, and Betty Potbero AIpIta ~ ' 'Q ~g~+ ttO „: Christmas ',@>eetmg
Thanks to the Delts for the sere- mountainous region of Chmchma. Pick 'Up Your New

nade Thursday in honor of Colleen An experimental station 1'r the 2w hristmas 'Gal'ds Now""-""- - - ~ .....„;....;„"R....„;....,...,..„...~g,ggC11iS,% ICMCFS ACRE B4
future coffee-growers is operated %W~

gave her an'arly Christmas party
GA'ULT HALL

since she won't be bore for any
I t f

Fifty-four cou>lcs attended the living and attending classes on ing establishments and a student are higher than most cities, ~ . ', ~E ~~, PH+IIhlggg
f th f t t Th

annus I winter semi-form» 'Snctw- soil conservation, publicity, ag representation of the ASUI Execu- Th M tt, A son was:born to Lt..and Mrs. Karat 3't.
decorated and everyone in the engineering, soil chemistry, Plant tive Board, IndePendent Caucus plained that different wage .and Gary L. ipietsch at Fort Holi!her .
h s invit d -f .g di

baHroom of the SUB, Cec Heick pathology, meterology, cntomol- and house presidents reached a equipment rprobl~ coMont the Md. W dn dis o a es urnis e e ogy, animal husbandry and dairy stalemate yesterday in mediating
equiPmen Pro erne co on t e Md. Wednesday, news was ireceived

Due largely to the work of
music. Patrons and patronesses at husbandry. , t d nt complaints of increasecl 'ere yesterday' tsc 'll e =;'j.~, r rdj,-j~tit!IQf~Itsm'f)I@HI',99 Mlthe ball were Mi. and Mrs. Har- Bamboo flowers, vines and cost and quality service. Early. student compl~ts of high tor of the 1955-56 argonaut and

chairmen Ralph Lower and Greg p n
I

Knapp, the:Cabaret was a huge
old Hunker, Mr. and Mrs. Whip palms flourish in this river can- The business representatives cleaning .costs in this town have his wife fr member of the iExecutive
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen yon and the weather averages 75- cited labor and machinery P«b- been channeled to the hofise Bosuccess. ar .

80 degrees, Youmans wrote. lcm»nd Paying agents 20 Per presidents who set up a five-mem-Thanks to the Hays Hall girlsTh k t th H H ll I Thanks tp the Pi Phrs cent of gross receiPts from student ber committee headed by South
'

for all their help with the decora- exchange last week. ~ ~ service as reasons for the Sept,. I«combe to draw up a feasible plannsdkid d ..t*-.; '**--. - ", » ~ . ~ *- ~ - dbtL'nnson, Kappa, who sang at the an-
The pledges thanlc the Delta Kt ~ g ~I the businessmen that the camPus with the oleaning firms involveri.

Sigs for the nice exchange Wed- X lllBllStS CI1OSCll wanted a concrete answer on why . 'IK@Cabaret chaperones were Proc-
tor and Mrs. Robert Holder, Rcv. nesday and the Sigma Nus for the Five freshmen women Monday costs are higher here than those '%V SHOP

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!
nd Mrs Charles D I M J k coke date exchange Thursday. Were named final'sts for the in the home towns of tb student .

hc House would also like io Sweetheart of Sigma Chi. The Representing Moscow cleaners
'hank the Sigma Chis for their finalists are: Maide Turner, Al- 'were Carey Q Smith, Carey's pAIR QEAI,

Wayne Anderson and Mr. and
beautiful serenade. pha Chi Omega; Joyce Weaver, cleaners; Marvin C. Burton, Mos THE ONLY FA'IR PRII)E

Hairdressing .I!kssooistion

Kappa Kappa Gamma; Patty Sco- cow Steam Laundry; Bud Brown,:, p Gonnpr Bldg r/

Konkol TKE Don Sh n on Delta field, A1Pha Phi, and Fran Bau- Valet cleaners and Merrill Green, HAIRCUT —$$,,25 ~

'hisweek the house was Pleas- ' '

dck and Ann Redford Kappa Green's cleaners.
CAMPUS I)ABBER SIIOPo cn ci ain our new ovi e

St Pi d K t W t r Alpha Theta. Student leaders included ASUI
President, Mrs. George L. Lprnner "

Following a banquet, a Sweet- President Dick Weeks, Jay Eacker,c-, y a ', sasjsastr

Marcia Mp! tingei was chpscn heart dance wil l beheld this president of Independent Caucus,
Guest dinner last Wednesday

included Miss Myrtle Rach and f tst d' N Cabin. Music will bc furnished by and Mike Southcombe, .chairman,
rs. eorge . primer. o

b J T l 1 t d Gary Dcssctt. and Betty Potter, members of. a
~4

Mf)SCOW A%%tOXDRtXC i 'tfL'Qndi'g
guests this weekend were Mike "

Thc winner will be crowned house presidents'ommittee.
Harrington, Kellogg, and Maggie .Standards Board Chairman rc- 325 tW. Third Phone .2-5621

placing Louise Tatko who will during intermission. More Investigation Needed
Carnaghi, Pittsburg, California, 'P

wbo will be with us until Decem- soon be married. 'Dear Jason Both groups agreed the student

ber 21. Guest dinner t is. un ay A scholarship fireside was giv- iI regret to inform you request needs further investiga-
'I

included Ernie Carr an I ee co en by the Pledges Wednesday That, taxes gave taken away tion. Student representatives ex-

SAE; 'T)ick Newell,'igma Nu; The things I find most essential, Pla'ned that the campus wouldl

Mike Harr!ngton, Kellogg, Mag- Cathy Crabtrec is now wearing My reinclecr, workshop and sleigh ',like prices comparative with other'i

gie Carnaghi, Pittsburg Califor- the Phi Dolt pin of Tom Cooke. Now all I have left 'is a donkey
cities in this region and "we are

r

nia and Sally Woifiey and Rita Congratulations! That is old, crippled ancl slow,
not out to cut anybody's throat."

0 i
1

Weekend guests werc: Ann Hen- So if vou don't s e me next
The businessmen generally 'I

derson, Spokane, and Sonya Christmas, spoke of higher cost of living in
The sophomores decorated the ' ', ' ' their answer to cleaning rate in-

- =r- (Hoenc, Lewiston. Sunday dinner I'l be put on my ass in the snow.house for the Christmas Season
guests were: Patty Bartlett, Mos- S. Claus

creases this fail, but students ar-
gued that comparative costs in oth-

i i
Thanks to the .Sigma 's co, Sharrol Walters, Payette, Jo- '1

their beautiful serenade in h anne Baldeck Kappa and Betty 0 3 F Qof Marie Turner who is a finalist MOKean Fprncy
r... ray

for Sweetheart of Sigma Chi. TAU KAPPA ~~ILON OPTOMETRIST ~ I tsj
ATO NEWS Congratulations to Wayne Law- Complete Optiosl Service

Idaho 1st National Bsnk Bldg. K 4 M %/I
Sunday, December J'6, is the ton and Charlotte Sodorff, town I Phone 3-1111

date for our'Sweetheart'.Dinner girl, who were pinned Friday
Plans are now under way or night.a for = ssl

our Annual Tin Can Dance whi~h Guests for dinner Sunday
were,'ill

be held January 12. Pledges Mr. and Mrs. 'Gerald Butler and j For Free 1)clivcry MKgg+QIQK mgare busily collecting tin cans for daughter.
the costume affair. Kenneth rGutzman and Herb

Last week marauders molested Spencer have been asked to spend MUSIC SHOP ltn s

"Roogie's",grave. They .stole and the Christmas jvacatipn in Venc-

broke his tombstone. zuela by Glen Christian. At Hodgins I)rug
Sunday dinner, guests werc Miss ~A

Trena Atchley., torney:Hrin;:Carol e residents of Idaho Club ex-

B I
' ahi and -Marilyn tend their best wishes to Ron Ma-

Barlovi, .Pi >hi, an
Crane, ICKG..At that time a trav- son who is 6'ctting married Dcc.

cling '.troPhy was,presented to "" '"" ' '
PhCdne 2 ]3S3 Phone 2-1288

and personal trophics weve,pre-prc Thanks to Forncy Hall for the

A rrii n gc fiar Your
Appointmcnt. NOW!

The Very Beet
in Photography!

IHAI. TU 2-70II
I

I%M'

i.E~~wpg~~~p~w+X/Z~-~~~<

ftefreshing antiseptic action heal

razor nicks, helps keep your skin

in top condition. 1.00,i.ii,.

SHULTON Now York Toronto

~~)@~~wdI:nnkte=.+~~sinnk~~g="~r..-'Xr~~ttt'd'b~~~54I51yp~~

PAClflC TELEPHONE

Engineers, tcchnical and non-

technical graduates to train for
responsible engineering and ad-

ministrative positions .in the tele-

phone industry on the Pacific.Coast.

BELL TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES

Technical graduates for research

and development work in cctm-

munications and electronics with

one of the ivorld's foremost re-

search laboratories in thc Neiv

York area.

PLcrJL' tg1t Up
In Aa'~~ance At:

NHTERN ELECTRJC

Engineering and business admin-

istration graduates to svork on the

manufacture, distribution and in-

stallation of telephone equipment

on the Pacific Coast, and for field

.engineering on special .electronic

,dev.ices.

-SANDQ CORPORATION

Graduates in electronics and phy-

sical 'sciences for applied researclt,

development, and design on ord-

nance phases of atomic weapons

near Albuquerque, N. M., and Liv-

ermofe, Calif.

Engineering Hall
(Tcchnical Students)

Placement Burau
(Non-technical Students)

~ 7HIS IS TIVE

PLACE 71) 8OILD
Youe FLIrvfeE.'
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Montana Sta'he Simmons Leads
Falls In Opener In Montana %in

The Idaho Vandals swept to their Guard Gary Simmons repeated a
second win in their'home opener performance from a week before,
Friday night as they held off a as he scored 22 points to lead the
second half rally by the Montana Vandals over the Montana Griz-
Bobcats to win 80 to 71. lies by,a 57-52 score Saturday.

Led, by center Gary McEwen The Grizz]]es, who the Vanda]s
and g ard Garysimmons,the Van-

had beaten by 14 po]nt, in their
dais were never in serious trouble opener at Missoula a week before,

put on a desperate try to beat the
as Simmons made a lay-in and

Vandals, but were beaten down
Jim Branom dropped in a set shot
o g e em a -o ea c y by red-hot S]mrnons. The ]itt]e

lost only once in the contest. guard also scored 22 points in the
opener between the two teams.first half, when the Vandal ".sec-

ond platoon" failed to hold a 13-8»mmons proved to be just what
.lead it had when it entered the the Vandals ne'eded, as'he scored
game. Montana State's J. R. Sny- ten of 14 points scored in the last
der and Larry'hancy each drop- 10 minutes of the ball game. He
ped in two field goals to move the began to move after Montana's Hal
Bobcats ahead 18-17, but the rally Erickson and Ray Howard each
was cut short when Coach Harlan»t f(ot) fie]t] goals apiece to 'move

Hodges hustled his starters back the Grizzlies out in front by a 48-47
into the game. The first string score, with six and a half minutes

went to work and were nine points remaining in the game. Simmbns
in. front of the Bobcats at the half, quickly came back with a jump
as. McEwen'ccounted for five shot that was good and then moved

straight field goals. the Vandals well out in head
with'he'nrast

serious Montana State six foul shots
threat came late in the game, with Idaho picked up an early lead
Chancy,, a reserve forward, agaih in the game, and Coach Hodge's
providing the scoring punch. Cha- second team played the last ten
ney, .replacing starting forward gill minutes of the second half. T]Ie
McQuitty top .scorer for Montana teanr composed of Lou Vesley, Bill
State; made one field goal and six Wflson, Jim prestel, Brent Thom-
foul:.shats to move the Bobca'ts san, and Harold Damiano went into
within five points of Idaho. the. contest holding a 14-10 lead

McEwen and Simmons then took and left at the half leading 2025.
over to pull the Vandals out of The starters took over in the
trouble. Two lay-ins by McEwen second half, and had things well
and two foul shots by Simmons under control until the Grizzlies,
gave Idaho the win. led by accurate long shots of Er-

Both. Bobcat, starting forwards, ickson threatened.
McQuitty and Ted Carter fouled Erickson, 'who went into the
out in the game hurting- Montana game for starter Jim powell with
States chances as,]VIcQuitty got six minutes gone in the first balfi
nine baskets'nd two foul shot~ played the remainder of the game
to match McEwen's 20 points. Sim- getting six field goals and four free
mons was close behind with 19 throws for 14'oints, high for Mon-
points and Chancy had 16 for the tana, Jim Branom followed Sim-
Bobcats.... " " . - mons with 12 for Idaho.

The Grizzlies noticeably missed
6 the services of their big center,Mcagen, c 9'-5 4 20

6 3-3 2 15 Russ Sheriff, who was left behind
in Missoula because of illness,

Thomson 0 The 6-7 junior center was re-
Prestei 1 1 4 3 3
Vcseiy . 0. 0-1 0 o placed by Ray Howard, normally
Wilson 0 '-0 1 0

Totars 2v, 26 39 22 86 a starting foward, and Darrell Dun-
Mont. state (71) FG FT PF TP ham team with brother Al Dn-Carter, f 0 2-2 5 2
Mccturtty, f 9 2-4 5 2o ham at the forward spots.
Kelly, c 2'G 3 V
Snydyev, g ., 5 2-3 0 12 Moittaira (52) FG FT Pl TP
Btrtcher, g A. Duoham. f 3 2-5 4 8
Chan ay 4 8 13 3, 16 B.Dunham, f ' 7-11 4 13
Bvoz 0 1 2 3 1 .Howard. c 4 00 4 8
Richer'dson 0 1 3 0 ' Rhoades, g '1 5-9 4 V

Maison 00 0 2 Poweii, g
' 0-0 0 0

Gaustad 3 0-0 1' Erickson, g G 4A 2 1G
Totals 25 21 35 22 Vr Totars 1V 18-29 ilr 5

Halftime: Idaho 38, Montaiha 27, Idaho (5V) 'G FT PF TP
Field goal percentages: Idaho 27 of VO Branom. f 4 4-4 1 12

for .386; Montana'5 of Go for .3G2 JOrgenserr, f 1 1-3 2 3
Free throw percentages: Idaho 26 of 39 McLen, c 0 0-0 3 0

for .667; Morhtana 21 or 35 for .GOO Coleman, g 1 2-4 4 4
Simmons, g V 8-11 2 22
Damiaro, f 2 0-2 1 4

"HOW COme yOu Were bOrn in Thomso" I
Prestei, c 0 0% 2 8

0 0% 1 0

Ka]ispe]]?" Wilson, g 1 2-4 1 4
Veaeiy, g 3 2-2 0 8"Well, you see, I wanted to be Total~s '9 19-oo iv sv

near my mother." Montana ................................252V—62
Idaho ................,...........................302V—5V

Get Into The

Holiday Spirit By
Eating A Meal, With

That Real Home-

Cooked Flavor

JOHXA IES
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::I<I:eIIS('::„key. Frosh ]]]sot Whitworth, '>gurriuuu Iuulr

7WS, Remain Unbeaten ~'""5 "+III
iduhd'u underrated freshman hoop guuud rurrgd tu u drrugh. [II ggQ. RithLd]p

ing 73-35 victory over Whitworth's juniol'arsity last night.
'he

junior Vandals took corn-0- —Idaho's varsity swimming .team
Couch Harlan Hodges'IIIdef Itted VaIIdals swept to thea.

fourth win last night us they combined great defensive and early in the encounter and j I~e~ +I ~++ a win-

The Idaho'quad, which faund tage, but speed ond polish, which +I] $ I ~ y I $I $ and sweeping the senior haU <,I
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Simmons again lead th= Vqndals ano, all with ll. Woodhouse was 'n Memoria] Gymnasium team effort and showed more dept]r
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Prestel J. 6 last week and gave indication that 13vyant Sather, Doug Eicr and Ron
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tcilho games. I'BEE BOIVI.ING EXI'ANDED i'c]iiv, on<i Idawr, Jensen, Smith on<I
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Utah State (50) FG FT P T Schley 0 0-0 0 0 spans to student interest in the
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Lockyer . 4 0-2 4 8 I!iicc fvee line of bowling will be month. It will be given for the high-
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(Left) Montana's Darrol
Dunhum grabs a pass from
Hui 'Erickson us the Griz-
zlies start a fast break in
action Saturday. Vanduls
in the picture include Jim
Branom, Lou Vesley, and
Harold Damiano. (Below)
Jerry Jorgenson tips one in
against Montana State.
Bobcats (left to right).are
Jim Kelly, Hill Mcguitty,
end Ted Carter.

then took over at the center spot
and accounted for eleven more.Frosir 800psters

Win Saturday Tilt PF TP1,7
4 9
5 4

1 10
2 2
0 10
1 7

1 8

4 10
1 0

21 73

FG FT
. 3i 1-3
4 1-2
2 03
4 2-2
1 0-1
4 2-5
2 3-4
1 '-11
3 4-5
0 0-0

26 26-21

Ida'ho (73)
iWal'ton

IWilliams
iW<radha use
IDaini'allo

Hattemer
IWatts
B]oxom
Goodwin
Tilden
Potter

Totals

h

The idaho frosh opened their
season successfully Saturday night
with 73-57 vidtary over Columbia
Basin Juniair ca~Jege.

The Vandal Babes, playhng under
varsity coach Harlan Hodges,
breezed through the contest as they
grabbed ia 29-21 lead at the half
iand then widened. i't Girough the
second half.

Hodges used a two platoon sys-
tem, in the absence af Parberry
who was in Pullman scouting
Utah State, as eleven men saw ac-
tion for Idaho.

Three men, Dave Damiana, Rog-
er Watts iand Jess Tilden were the
top Vandal scorers fry ithe night
as they got 10 points

each.'wo

centers led the scoring for
Columbia Basin, as starter Bob
Glda'ham got 11 points before leav-
ing the game on fouls. Jara Tidrick

Colulmbia Basin FG FT
Gibson

'
0-0

Platsman 4 4-5
Graham 4 3-5
Wilkes 4 0-0
Forrset 1 2-5
Gil]espie 1 0-0
Olson 0 3-4
Henchel 1 2-3
Tidrick 3 5-10
iDonningham 0 0-0
iNeal 0 2-3

Totals 16 21-35

PF TP
3 0
3 10
5 11
2 8

1 4

1 2

3 3
2 4
1 11
1 0

2 2

24 57
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